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There’s good reason Charlotte Lucas was named one of Lonny magazine’s “Six 
Interior Designers We Can’t Stop Talking About in 2016.” After years working with 
two of the country’s top Charlotte-based designers, Aida Saul and Barrie Benson, 
Lucas has found her niche working with not only Charlotte clients but homeown-
ers throughout the South, who have fallen in love with her self-described “modern 
flair-meets-classic-elements” style. “I want to be able to create a beautifully bal-
anced mix of old and new, designer labels and flea market finds, traditional and 
modern, all while being mindful of my clients’ lifestyles,” says Lucas, whose work 
has been featured in Southern Living and Lonny. 

Are you working on Any greAt projects you cAn tell us 
About?
This year has brought a lot of out of town projects, which are always fun! Charles-
ton, Kiawah, Grandfather Mountain, Washington D.C., and, most recently, Palm 
Beach. 

whAt is the eAsiest wAy to updAte A spAce? 
Accessorizing! We will spend a day accessorizing a room or house and it makes a 
world of difference. Those last layers always complete a project and add charac-
ter and charm to a space. This can also include new sofa pillows, art, throws, and 
drink tables, big and small.

whAt design trends Are you loving right now? 
I love that some retailers are reproducing vintage furniture. It makes it easier to 
buy high and low when you can sneak in a less expensive piece but the scale still 
works with other vintage or modern items you currently have. 

whAt designers Are you currently following closely 
for design inspirAtion? 
I love Miles Redd and adore his fabric and wallpaper collection for Schumacher.

Are there Any plAces in chArlotte thAt you think Are 
greAt exAmples of interior design? 
The new Reid’s Fine Foods at SouthPark designed by Barrie Benson. (See page 62 
for more on Reid’s.)
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